### Intake B, 2006

**Core subjects**
- TBS982 Advertising and Marketing in a Global Economy
- TBS983 International Economic Environment for Business

### Intake C, 2006

**Core subjects**
- TBS980 International Financial Management
- TBS981 Employment Relations in an International Context

### Intake D, 2006

Two scheduled elective subjects - from the electives list

### Intake A, 2007

**Core subject**
- TBS984 International Business

One scheduled elective subject – from the electives list

---

**Important Note:**

The School strongly advises full-time students to follow this study pattern in order to complete this degree within the allocated timeframe.

The GSB cannot guarantee that specific subjects will be available during each intake for students who do not follow the recommended sequence or who fail any of their subjects.

Any students of the GSB who need to complete subjects out of sequence, may enrol in those subjects at the Sydney Business School - if they are available.

The GSB reserves the right to withdraw from offer, any subject that does not meet student quotas.
MIB COURSE REQUIREMENTS – 5 Compulsory Subjects

TBS980  International Financial Management
TBS981  Employment Relations in an International Context
TBS982  Advertising & Marketing in a Global Economy
TBS983  International Economic Environment of Business
TBS984*  International Business

*This capstone subject is to be taken after minimum of three core subjects have been successfully completed.

PLUS 3 ELECTIVE SUBJECTS as allocated from the following list:

BUSS907  Electronic Commerce
ECON924  International Economic Relations
ECON983  Trade and Industry in East Asia
FIN955   International Banking
MARK937  Relationship Marketing
MARK957#  International Marketing Strategy
MGT911   Organisational Behaviour
MGT941   Small Business Management 1
MGT978   Cross Cultural Management
TBS902   Statistics for Decision Making
TBS906   Information Systems for Managers
TBS925**  Inventory Management
TBS930   Operations Management
TBS933   Procurement Management
TBS950   Quality in Management

#Students are advised to enroll in MARK957 after successful completion of TBS982 Advertising and Marketing in a Global Economy.

**TBS930 is a pre-requisite of TBS925.

Candidates who did not meet the English language entry requirements for the degree may be required to complete the following additional subject totaling 54 credit points for the degree: TBS985 Communication for International Business 6c pts.

For further information on course structure, please refer to the Graduate School website:
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